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Canada insisted thit there should be repre- vince of Ontario. as well as the province or
sentation according to population, and i re. Quebec ; aud. in f ulfilment of the promises

member, wheu that was granted, we found whicli were made, not. lowever. as part of
that Upper Canada was entitled to 82 re- the confederation scheme at all. a Bill was
presenta.tives. as compared with 65 for Low- introdueed b-,the lion.mniero
er Canada, and Lower Canada equally in- Rivers. who was thon Solicitor Genemin
sisted ihat, aceording to the bargain made in the Goverumont, to carry out the promises
1840, at the time of the union of the Can- which had been made dnring the confedera-
adas. the representation was to be equal, tion debate in favour of tUe Protestaut mi-
na imatter wliat change or population should nority ol' that province. What became of
oeilur. Prl actil-aIly a dendlock had been iat Bil0? Why, Sir, it was withdra.wn.

tit wastiot withi respect to t ne After sone discussion, it as withdran,
sepa:îtesehool question. Do Inot mahign u adsioo U ttnet hrsett

The etouutry. We were flot fighting and tear- tRe teris of its withiodw iit should like
ing each otherss out ou secta vlan is-: to have an opportunity to read to the House
sues ; but we. in the upper province. wereBearih hmd, Mr. Speaker, ian tendeavour-

in-sistingr, with J)raCtiuinni dity, that weebtingeif this statemont to show how utterly
slit)uld bave representation tiee-Irding rt-,-)fa-llaelous vas the argrument made by the

sIpu1ition. wlîile the people ili Quelbec were Finance Minister. Reme berv.tbe grava-
im;istin tlî-t rio changze should ho madejin miil f this argument, tbe point of t e

reac- O waion nbY whih te two Canadas hole discussion, was, that those clauses
sere ougt toether. So governmaent fel, wre insisted upon. those limitations on te

and onveri Went wasre construtdi and erov- the ersm s iregards wihdat I hureld ie
'intacor's eye ou<1t on secriansis- on in the utertniy on behaf of thue

1ue ;uearry on tUeeaffauirpspe rvie Beruintry.mL>b-tinurity. aud tat wre, a ee, a va-
lie: affairs hlad corne to a deadlinek. luit ou-)iity f Protecstants, because it is the Ro-

:eunit ifthpe sihool questionat il, but ui g in hlise iuorityemet tih apeal utts.
son lcoul t f the difleulties ocurdin it fai,.1ofusinw toive aeffent to tme very co-

(:rYingon publie affairs froin tue large ditin on whieh our forefathers insisted at
in:jorityin the province ofOntarlo h din lten e of this argumen theoin oI the
tne view. ndicb large majority ntheasi wlawiteidr i n. and what stateaents

w1tler provin e deter.nSuedly holdingte were mitaded Sir John Macdonald, in a-
utî lier view. nouuciing die witlidrawal of the Goveru-

Wnnld gSir.men wilpas on. We coe now ment Lo r Canada Edeucation Aet, said
'ri the lnext stagre. A great mnistake lias
been nde by tUe ]inace M,.'Ninister ; h li as TU ninority in <each section wco,;' 1 have to

mixedn p dates, and plawesa11(1 iti ble o inthemselves on th o justice anlf gneroity
toî~m SC hoUld kel)if t e themajouhity.

the resolution of Qhlee.sio ha l, the'r. Cauchon. aleading gentleman at that
l or wiuter of i N4 e have the on- tinie. baving very great influence iattccpro-

d:rryingnt f tlise rasolutios by the Can- gVijje(- (ILgst
mdiariiincofOtebrary. 185.oien

ut iows. as fath asrge majre ityerned ;t te tine of the adoption of the confedera-

tother provincewadeterminedlythahotdingpathe

owth tiew. as ateeting thequestion tpd l
e t i e thein, they"trered wittayd that the Lowcr Canada law

sijority of Protestantstbecauseeit is the Rn-

$"et tomas to be cbanged i whsoineparticulas, but the
Protestant niinoxities iu the C a t tUe Protestants of Lowei Canada now devand priv-

tinit% of'tUe union. wlienever the union dieges that they should not have asked.
sl"hIcornie into fore'. .'\r. Dunkin. a. P'rotestant frorn the Eastern

'tehtmxt steeoftcrdspreattotin.Nr Townslhips. sai,
TitIi toowawpliace.twhheda ,narlianient awtain

ivi!t lu Augrust. 1860. Difficulties had arisea As the case now stood the Protestants of o~
iu the maritime provinces. No difieultywad Canada would have to take their chance, and

c'-ehrebre. W.-e lad agreed to confç»idera- thiat chance has flrinly believed would be a good,
in i h ho ofhtee ternis oG the Quebec resolutions, one.
that is tosay. tme province of Lower Can- TUe Hon. Mr. Brownn
nia and tUe province of npper Canhda, and Congmtuiated te Lower Canaoians that theytiered vas aot one word of guarantee of the were to be relieved frmthue obnoxions schot
ofht f appeal which w arti . fW hlatUe la wbieh tie Goverent designe to imposeCtufeerltion At. Qubte Paria ient Mf Cpon them.n * * e * He contended

1Sfal o wieh met rainly for the purpose otat t e rights oth rinority oind always
defininrt e constitution f tue local Houses. -e better protected :hen left to thejustice of

'daearimnti ebur.t85 he M :iy

nl attempt was made. at te instance of t t the tn
Protestants of the province of Quebec. to fHon. T. D. McGee sald:
itrove the shool syste in that province. swere sending t e mnorittes ast and west
to give t e Protestants what they had been drwas t h a feeling o! pnsecurity as to their

Prot etan oreingnd the anad at ePoetnso oe aaanwdmn rv

mgemaof inhe un wheneaer the ulot fleture wtli ths Huse could have renoved by
ithen able to obtain. uotwitstanding that frankly dealing wth to taase. Sincetiat cannot
-lie udted pariament represented tUe pro- be de the best that cculd be would be to leave


